
What is

jastoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Taregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
pillions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feverfehness. Castoria prevents vomiting ' Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Gloria ' an i,l'ent medicine for chil-- j

jiotht-r- have repeatedly told me of iU
K'effw-- t

upon their children."
Dr. Q. C. Osoood,

Lowell, Mass.

CWw is the best remedy for children of
wfck-- t I m acquainted. I hope the day ia not

hm motner8 wUI consider the realfir &""
ittereet of r children, and use Castoria

o' e Tariou8 Quack nostrums which are
dtroW th-- ir loved ODes, by forcing opium,
ncrriiw. soothing syrup and other hurtful
gcis down their throats, thereby sending
tern u pre mature graves."

Dr. J. F. Eimchixos,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, Mew York City.

Patronize Heme Industry and

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

r is onl Soft Finish. Full ceasnrc, and U cqnally well adapted for Hand and Machine
dewing. Kor tale b

McINTIRE BROS.,
: d Dry G' otl Hone? generally.

MERRICK THREAD CO., 205 Filth Avenue, Chicago

TRI-CIT-Y

: Shirt Factory:

Our Shirts .

"Tlr We make them ourselves.

Our Suits .

4r" " a ' ynr order, and they arc tailor-mad- e

ra:i-;ti- from $16 up.

Our Pants .
v !: i grin's nnd we invite competition.

: ! J'ir xulectioo from over 200 differ--
.....:d;, at prices from 3 and up.

Our Prices .

' ' .ri il, our workmanship cannot be
i .,i -- :, js wc wan-ant-

, and last, but not
JM.r pvronai'e is solicited.

:

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
' i .! I'. cr nc, over Looslcy's crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

MY

Grand Millinery
Opening was a success in

every particular. My

Spring Styles
exquisite. Call and see the m

KISS KATE BYRNES,
LEADING MILLINER,

1709 Second Avenue,

' ''mfem' fr the 8t"t0,, UlM,d dyln8 e- -

TANSY --PILLS"
t'"rle,aZ?n' K.',s: Remedy. TSZSsTverT

'8aS.th-e-.,ad,- M Prompt and
.....1' I Tl M I V - " ww.vwtiwM. IV

nformation free. Address

Castoria.
" Cistoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany preacriptioo
known to me."

H. A. AaoHca, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medi 1 supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
meri a of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispxmsakt,
Boston, Mass.

Alu m C. Smith, Pret.,

Protect the Labor of America

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially,

No. 1724 THIRD AVE

A . M. & L J. PARKER,
Telephone No. 1214

Jolin Yolk: 6c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Mannractnrcrs of

Sash Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring
Wainscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Kiahteenth St., bet. Third and Fonrth aves,

oCK ISuAND.

C. O. D.
Steam Laundry

221 ana 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.
AL Laundry Work done on short notice.
A specialty of Dress Skirts.
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

CARL3ACHTERM A N.
Proprietor

Subscribe (or Stock

In the Second series of the
Some Building and Loan Asso
ciation, of Kock Island.

A safer and better investmen
than Government Bonds, be
cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time
Money loaned at lowest rates.

B. A. DONALDSON, Becretary.
Omca, Booms 8, i. 5 and If asonic Temple,

AITCFU0. - TUESDAY. MA Y 24.
SOME BASE BALL HISTORY.
Time Haa Bade Easy Rerelatlona la

he Katloaal Vane .ote or the
A, a I jiBb a L.eane.
Time has made several rerolutioDs in

base ball matters since toss-up-an- d catch
ana one-old-c- at was the entrancing sport
of the gamins of long ago. One-ol- d cat
was far from being a national sport; it
was guiltless of an umpire; knew noth
ing of captains and nines and leagues and
rules and uniforms.

Indeed, the only uniforms known were
generally a pair of pants of the never rip
Kind, a shirt and a solitary suspender.

Perhaps it wou'd have gone on that
way forever had not the newspapers com
menced to make or the amateur perform-
ance an item of news.

It was this public notice, as an ex
change rightly observes, that introduced
feature by feature all that goes to make
up base ball. One -- old-cat developed
into a diamond field with players in
proper position for batting and hand'
ling balls. Thee csme rules of game,
uniforms , umpires, captains, etc, man
agers' salaries, catchers', pitchers', muffs
and masks. A Case ball inclosure
with an entrance fee and many other
things too numerous to mention. It
was the newspapers of the land that
made it possible for base ball to
grow and expand into a national sport
Men at the head of base ball teams rea-

lized this, and when the first base ball re'
porter crept into the arena he was treated
to champagne suppers, coupe rides, the
atre tickets, a cushioned seat in the grand
stand and all that. But bye-and-b- ye

other reporters came; they toadied to the
magnates. The magnates became cold
and distant and the once feasted reporter
could now eat a railroad sandwich at a
cheap restaurant, and find a seat when
the game began in the meek if noi lowly,
reporters' gallery. It was he, and such
as be that bad made the game, but that
cut no figure with tee magnates, and they
reasoned well. They were, it is true, no
longer masters of the situation. They
had made base ball and the money kings
of the diamond, but it cut no figure.
They were at the mercy of the idol they
had unveiled, and if they now kicked
against the pricks, it was hidden behind
the honeyed mask of a smil
It is the same everywhere. Sit
in the pie gallery or write the game
standing up; go without a cushion or pay
for it; if you want a score card take off
your hat and ask the money-chang- er at
the gate for it.

Yesterday's games resulted as follows
At Rockford Rockford 11. Evansville

0.
At Joliet Joliet 11, Jacksonville 2

BASE BALL BHIEFS.

Terre Haute is after Rainey, the well

known short stop.
The Terre Haute papers are still after

Short Stop Spill's scalp.
The Joliets stole 13 bases in one g tme

at Qaincy, but that's nothing forconyicts
to do.

The Rock IslandMolines and Terre
Hautes are scheduled to play today and
tomorrow.

We could not beat Evansville here, but
Rock Island-Molin- e bad no trouble with
them. Peoria Transcript.

It is understood that Davey Sowders
will ask for his release from the Terre
Hautes when they gel back to Indiana
soil.

Secretary Nick Young has decided that
Corbett can remain with Terre Haute,
He is Quite popular among the Hauten
tauts.

The Last Chance nine defeated the
Castle Gardens Sunday by a score of 44

to 88. Weinberger and Schulz was the
battery for the former and Bladel and
De Jean for the latter.

Bert Cunningham, of Moline. formerly
pitcher for the St. Paul club which dis
banded the other day, left last evening
for Omaha and Denver, to which city the
club has been transferred, after a brief
visit in the s.

There is a possibility that Trost will

leave Peoria. If he does he will play with
Evansville . It is to be hoped, the Peoria
papers say, that he will not go, "for he
is one of the best and most conscientious
workers evtr in the city - a hard hitter
and a fine ca'cher."

Mohler, of the Jacksonville's, who was
such a mark for the home team, has
asked to be released, and his request will

probably be granted. He has a prospec
tive place on the Deadwood team, but
would probably do better on the coach
He couldn't get the deadwood on the ball
here.

COl'STY B11LU1SU.
TBAKSFEBS.

May 19 Alice L Cooper to Peter Er-icks-

lot 2. block 4. Osborne's Moline
cf Bluff. $2,400

Catharine Harmelt to Doris C Haack
lots 4 and 5, block 24, Brigham's addition
to Cordova, $152.

W V Richards to John Johnson, lot 1

block 2, Moore's First addition to Moline,
$1,800.

P L Mitchell to Hans Eogesath, lot 7,

block 1. P L Mitchell's addition to Rock
Island, $400.

Edward Greim to John L Larson, lot
2, block 2, Grtim's second add, Moline,
$200.

Mar 19 Adam Rauscb, by heirs, to
Harper Reed, e nej sej. 21,18, 5r,
$400.

Marcus Osgood to Stephen Boy ton, i
nej and part swj nej and part nej nej,18
16, 4w, $1,200.

i .1

1892
i I "

. The Pafclle Library.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Rock Island public library board occurred
in its rooms in the Mitchell & Lynde
block last evening, all members except
two being present. The insurance com-

mittee to whom was referred the matter
of insurance policies reported that they
were now made out in accordance with
the law, and tbo report was received.
The renewed policies are as follows:
Helpenstell's agency. $500; Loosley &
Enowlton's, $1,000; and A. D. Huesing
$500. As the light in the rooms is yet in
adequate, the secretary wis instructed to
inform Mitchell & Lynde that more gas
fixtures would be accessary in order to
provide the necessary amount of light.
Bills were presented and on motion were
allowed as follows:

A. C. McClure & Co- - $417 88: Rock
Island Gas company, $14 18; O. A. Barn-har- t,

$3 25; and J. T. Noftsker, $6 65.

The librarian having made a satisfac
tory report on the work of the new jani- -
tress.Mrs. Al. Stombs, it was ordered that
she be retained in that position. An
offer of $5 for a Email desk not now in
use, was reported and the offer was ac
cepted. On motion the circulation report
of Miss Gale, the librarian, was accepted,
after which the board adjourned. The
report is as follows:
Religion and Philosophy 16
atib ana science ........ SI
Social Science aiEsays and Miscellaneous .... 81
Foetry 13
Travel 74
Hietorv 7
Fiction 101S
Juvenile literature mi

Total. .201;

state of Ohio, City or Toledo. I
Lucas County. 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
ine senior partner of the firm of F. J
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use 01 nail s (jatarrb Cure.

Frank J. Chknkt.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. U., 18S0.

A. W. Gleason,
l SEAL I rtotarv Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Prevention Better Than Cure.
Manv persons are afflicted with skin

eruptions, boils or ulcers. Brandreth's
I'llls taken freely will in a short time ef-

fect a complete cure of all such troubles.
Ulcers of long standing have been cured
by them. Carbuncles have been checked
in their incipiency by them. The worst
fever sores, bed sores, and the like have
been driven from the skin by them
Only beein in time and a few of Brand-
reth's Pills will prevent many a sickness.

Brandreth's Pills are purely vegetable.
absolutely harmless, and safe to take at
any time.

Lpnslna- - Engineers.
The question of licensing engineers is

being so agitated in every state in the
union that within a short time, for the
protection of human lives, it will be im
possible for any one intrusted with steam
to hold or secure a situation without pas
sing a rigid examination and obtaining a
license. Stephenson s Illustrated Practi
cal Test has been published to aid engi
neers preparing to pass such examination,
and as it embraces all the questions asked
on tne boiler, pump, ensue, dynamo.
Corliss engine, etc., it has already met
with such a demand that it is now in its
fourth edition . This work, which only
costs fl.can be obtained of the publisher,
Walter G. Kraft. 70 La Salle street, Chi
eago.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar
macist, Denver.

I had catarrh of the head and throat frr
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
wus restored after using one bottle.
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
fl. Y.

Republican National Convention,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Commencing June 7. 1892. For above
the "Burlington Route, C, B. & Q. R
R.," will sell tickets to Minneapolis and
return at a round trip rate of ODe lowest
first class fare. Tickets on sale June 2 to
6. inclusive, return limit to and including
June 25, 1H3. inclusive.

H. D. Mack. Div. Pass'r. Agt.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When sbe was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, -- u ...... 10 Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Nearly every one needs a spring med
icine, and Hood's Sarsaparilla is un
doubtedly the best. Try it this season

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria,

The success of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
because it possesses true merit, and no
claim is made for it which is not fully
supported.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's uastorla.

Lane's Familv Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need to
nie it.

Busy Rain or Shine.

LOW PRICES
And Easy Payments at Cash Prices on

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves and
House Furnishings.

Do not delay but come to us for Bargains !n

Baby Carriages, Gasoline Stoves, Refrigerators,
Lace and Chenille Curtains, Carpets, Rugs

and Mattings, Dining and Bed Room
Outfits at unheard of prices.

VISIT OUR ESTABLISHMENT

AND

We Will Save you Money.

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Telephone 421

Open evenings till 8 o'clock. Saturdays till 10.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packirjg Hose.
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, 111.

Telephone 2053.

Residence

1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 1148. Bockwiac

Telephone 1169

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,

Fish and Oysters In the season.
Reynolds' Block, Moline Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

R. Q. Hudson M. J. Parker.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. and Seventeenth au Rock Is' and.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

J. III. CHRISTY,

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

lElIUFiCTORIB Of CRMERS 11D S!X9TS.

Art Toar Wrocer for Them.

Thej ara BfM.

SPECIALTIES:
The Christ j "OTiTtm" aid Christy mWaw.

B0CS1SLA3B.


